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Introduction / objectives
Each year 30 millions of foot ulcers occur worldwide
and 56% of them will become infected. These infected
foot ulcer represents the leading cause of lower-limb
amputation in the world and shortens dramatically the
lifetime of people.
The reduction of high plantar pressure in patients
with peripheral neuropathy such as diabetic people is
mandatory for the prevention of foot ulcers and
amputations.
The device “Power Insoles” is an electronic shoe insole
that monitor plantar pressure throughout the day, and
prevent apparition of foot ulcers by informing the
patient through biofeedback signals on a smartphone.
Methods
After a screening of peripheral vascular disease and loss
of protective sensation of the foot. Power insoles are
prescribed to the patient. These user friendly stand
alone insoles measures plantar pressure continuously in
real time.
When repeated high pressure points over time occurs,
patient is warned with a bio-feedback signal transmitted
wirelessly from the insole. The patient is informed
v i s u a l l y ,b ys o u n da n db yv i b rations through a smart-
phone. According to these signals the diabetic can mod-
ify his walking gait pattern, decide to rest, or check his
feet and/or consult a foot specialist.
The information given by the insoles are also very
valuable to medical staff, for diagnostics, choice of treat-
ment, and patient education.
Results
Recent studies at Geneva University Hospital as shown
that subjects suffering from foot neuropathy can modify
their foot pressure distribution by offloading at-risk area
in response to the biofeedback signal. They were able to
find by themself a new walking strategy !
Conclusion
Thereby, “Power Insoles” are design to reduce the num-
ber of foot ulcer infections and improve lifetime and
health conditions of many people.
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